Premorbid personality of Parkinson patients.
In a preliminary study 28 patients with idiopathic Parkinson's disease (14 males, 14 females; mean age 67 years, mean disease duration 9 years) were tested with the GIESSEN-TEST (GT) personality inventory in an attempt to define distinctive premorbid personality features of Parkinson's disease. Patients and close relatives were asked to fill out the test questionnaires with a retrospective judgement of healthy times; at the same time patients and relatives were interviewed for premorbid habits and personality traits of the patients. The results obtained suggest that parkinsonian patients are of an introverted and anancastic premorbid personality type. In the GIESSEN-TEST (GT) marked trends toward "overcontrol"; "depressiveness", "positive social resonance", and "social impotency" were observed. The results are discussed and related to findings of distinctive premorbid smoking and drinking habits of parkinsonian patients.